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INTRODUCTION
TheNigerDelta, a 30,000 km2 wetland of global ecological significance is located at the southernmost part
of Nigeria;with the delta dissected by a dense network of rivers and creeks of saline, estuarine and
fteshwatersurface bodies (Abam, 2001). The total brackish water area for the Niger Delta is about 7,415
kID2(Scott,1996); consisting of estuaries, beach ridges, intertidal mangrove swamps, intersecting rivers
and numerous winding saline creeks. The inland extent of the mangrove swamp fairly delimits the
brackishwater area; with stands stretching 30-40 km in the case of Nigeria (FAO, 2005). At present, six
statesinthe Niger Delta and three states in the western part of Nigeria make up the coastal zones, with the
NigerDeltastates comprisingAkwa Ibom, Bayelsa, Cross Rivers, Delta, Edo and Rivers.
Thenativeoysters of the West African coast are the mangrove oysters, Crassostrea gasar, found attached
to mangroveaerial roots and collected from the wild by locals for marketing. Mangrove oysters are
deliciousand very good sources of proteins, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals, with invariably good
market value, improving livelihood of the Niger Delta communities, contributing significantly to
householdincome. Mangrove oysters grow in brackish water creeks of Bay elsa, Delta and Rivers states,
showingsatisfactory growth within the salinity range of 12-25ppt. The abundance of a natural population
ofmangroveoysters in the Niger Delta makes spats collection and growing easier and inexpensive.
Placingaquaculture and invariably mangrove oyster culture, high on the priority list of rural development
initiativeswill be a rewarding exercise towards the community empowerment of the people of the Niger
Deltaregion,hence, the necessity to reassess, support and promote the culture of mangrove oysters.
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TheNigerDelta, a 3 0, 000 km2 wetland of global ecological significance is located at the southernmost
ofNigeria. The Delta is dissected by a dense network of rivers and creeks of saline and freshwater
bodies. The brackish water (saline) sector consists of estuaries and intertidal mangrove swamps;
totalbrackish water areafor the Niger Delta estimated at about 7,415 km'. The mangrove oysters grow
chieflyin brackish water creeks of Bay elsa, Delta and Rivers States.found attached to the aerial roots of
the mangrove Rhizophora racemosa (Red mangrove). Mangroves are salt-tolerant evergreen forests
alongsheltered coastlines, shallow-water lagoons, estuaries, rivers or deltas,' stands stretching 30-
40 km inland with an estimated area of997, 700'ha in Nigeria. Aquaculture has an important role in the
developmentof many national economies and plays a key role in rural development. The abundance of a
Mturalpopulation of mangrove oysters in the Niger Delta makes seed collection and growing easier and
inexpensive.The culture of mangrove oysters by the locals will contribute significantly to economic
growth,increases in income and food security, efficient utilization of surplus rural labour and reduced
socialproblems, poverty alleviation, and social stability. This paper enumerates the culture and socio-
economicbenefits derivable from the practice of aquaculture through the sustainable culture of the native
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NovemberlDecember, coinciding with periods of high salinity. Mangrove oysters are filter feeding
removing suspended particles, excess nutrients andphytoplankton fromwater.
Distribution and exploitation
Mangrove oysters occur along the creeks and estuaries comprising the Niger Delta especially in Bayelsa
and Rivers (Deekae, 1994).Below are listed some of the riverside communities where it has been recorded
high level of occurrence and exploitation of mangrove oysters from the wild. Oyster meat is regularly
available atmostmarkets inAkwa Ibom,Bayelsa, Delta and Rivers states.
Bayelsa: Bekekiri, Beletieme, Fuanito,Mammy-water, Okpoama
Delta: Burutu, Pupugbene, Forcados, Kananghan, Oldmangbene
Rivers: Buguma, Dabara, Egenegenekiri, Owoko,Tema
Mangrove oyster
Scientific name: Crassostrea gasar Common Name: Mangrove oyster
LocalNames: Isekiri - 'Igbe'; Ijaw-'Iben'; Kalabari -'Ngbe'; Ibibio-'Nkonkon'
The mangrove oysters are the local species of oysters in the West African coast. They are bivalve and
separate sexmolluscs, releasing sperms and eggs into the surrounding water for external fertilization.The
resulting juvenile oyster is called spat. They reproduce at faster rates, with two peak periods for spat
settlement in February toAprillMay and
Mangrove oyster culture
Molluscs are almost always reared for sale, rather than household needs. Historically, oysters have been
the major invertebrate shell fish species produced by aquaculture (Glude, 19760.The mangrove oysterhas
two important attributes for its extraordinary culture potential; its fecundity and suitable environmentfor
rapid growth (Koganezawa, 1976).
Mangrove oysters can be cultured in sheltered brackish mangrove swamps with a water depth ranging
from 2m to 5m, offering protection from strong waves and free from pollution (Afmowi, 1975;Ajana,
1979);to market size in 6-9 months. The first phase of mangrove oyster culture is spats (oyster juveniles)
collection and the second phase is growing to market size. A consistent supply of spats is basic for
successful oyster culture; for mangrove oysters there is usually over-abundance of spats, collected with
cultch or by cutting mangrove roots. Twobasicmethods to culturemangrove oysters are the bottom culture
and the off-bottom culture methods. Mangrove oysters culture under off-bottom method is held by
supporting/placing them onrack in trays or cages in the pond or natural environment where part or all ofthe
oysters are exposed at low tide. The principal agents of oyster mortality include abnormally high or low
water temperature and salinity,insufficient food (phytoplankton), predators, disease and pollution.
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CONCLUSION
Aquaculture(the farming of aquatic plants and animals) is widely perceived as an important weapon in the
globalfight against malnutrition and poverty, particularly within developing countries. Food security is
consideredto exist when people, at all times have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and
nutritiousfood, allowing them to meet their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy
life(DeSilva, 2CfO1).Where most aquaculture is practiced today, the poor have a base with which to earn a
livelihood.Consequently, the culture of mangrove oyster can and will serve as a launch pad to a higher
livingstandard and social stability in the Niger Delta, Nigeria.
Sccio-Economicbenefits of mangrove oyster culture
The basic expectation should be that it is an activity to guarantee supply of oyster meat, food
security, thereby contributing to social stability and improvements in health and human well
being.
Itcan create significant employment opportunities through the creation of new resource base and
empowerment. In economically under-developed areas, the challenge for the poor is how to obtain
a chance to have an occupation from which they can derive sufficient income to 'provide a decent
life.
Absorb and utilize surplus rural labour through new jobs and sense of careers, thereby benefit
the poorer sectors of the community.
Reducing social problems and rate of rural migration to urban centers by encouraging women
andyoung people to be engaged in production activities of stable, long termjobs.
Increase farmers' income and assist in poverty alleviation, thereby improving the stability of the
society by advancing the economy.
Fig. 2 Mangrove oyster culture using rack and cage method (Adisa-Bolanta, 2010)
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